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I ,3 J, P. Williams ft Son's.

! ? Season 1894-5- . i
Leaves begin to fall, nights nre getting cool these are signs of the

approaching winter. In a few days we will open an entirely new stock
of goods suitable for the season. Also an excellent line of beaded
trimmings and 'laces. Both of these will be the leading features on
dresses for the coming season. Moirj's is little heard of.

Shortly the stock will be complete. My patrons are kindly invited for
the inspection of same and no trouble to us to show the goods.

116--18 N. Main St.

jSk. OAB.T LOAD OTP

FIE LIMN WRITING PAPER,

At 25 CENTS PER POUND.

Siututr ti lmi OONCAN I WAICLET.

Special Drive in Shoes 1

Juat received from Boston 300 Pairs of Ladies' Fino French
Kid Shoes (D E & E E widths) all sizes, at $2.50 per pair half a
dollar less than the regular price,

ft As tine as any $3. shoo ever handled.
r4--7 Raro bargains ior Ladies.o

Our general lino of shoos is up to the Regular Standard and
all Bizes and styles at all prices.

I Wo Court Inspection.

14 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Fa.
A Kitchen Bright and Clean T

Ready to Unload

Our stock of Carpets is full
and prices have never boon lower.

Moquotto Tapestry and Body
BruBselB in tho latest patterns.

NEW INGRAINS All qual-

ities and prices. Extra good value
at 50 cents lower grades at lower
prices, and bettor qualities at
Higher Prices.

RAG CARPETS A largo

at low prices.

uuicu

8 South Main Street.

r ,i M 1 1 .l- -l 1.1.
ino uuy Housekeeper b uuugui.

Nothing contributes much to this,
and holps much relievo tho
drugory of housokeoping, a floor
covorod with OIL CLOTH and
LINOLEUM. Wo have now in
stock the largest assortment of Floor
Oil Cloth and Linoleum wo have
ovor shown, in now dosigns, and nt
Low Prices. We oiler 1,000 yards
of floor oil cloth. Two yards wide
at 45 and 50 cents one yard wido

from 25 cents up.
A special barguiu iu Linoleum,

two yards wide, 75c.

AT KEITER'S.
1011 SALE Two cars Choice White Oats; Ono Com; One car Fine

White Middlings; Ono car Brown Middlings; Two cars No. 1 Timothy Hay; Ono
car lut nay; uue uur airuw.

so

so to
as

at

car

MR. SEVERN

MUST LEAVE

Judge Pershing; So Decides in the
Quo Warranto.

APPEAL WILL BE TAKEN !

An Important Rule Affecting the Trans
fer of Liquor Licenses It Will Stay

Some of the Bartering.

Special Herald correspondence.
Pottsville, Sept. 10. Jmlge Pershing

has rendered a decision against Mr. B. U.
Severn, who declines to vacate the ofllce
of Controller ot Schuylkill county. Ills
Honor says Mr. Severn must go and as
this Is the third decision to that effect,
one being from tho Supreme Court, there
seems to bo nothing left for the n

troller to do but pick up his tent nnd
steal away ; yet ho is still undaunted and
declares he will appeal to tho Supreme
Court.

The fight Mr. Severn is makinir has be
come so complicated that few laymen,
other than those directly Interested and
who have closely followed the proceedings,
unuerstnnu wuac bearing judge i"ersn-lnc'-

decision has and lust what Mr. Sev-
ern's position is. In view of this I have
attempted to state the situation as clearly
ami concisely as possiblo so that the HER-
ALD readers may understand it.

The first proceeding was instituted to
test the right of Thomas E. Samuels.
Emanuel Jenkyn nnd John E. Doyle to
act as County Auditors, it being claimed
tunt me Act wnicn created the uonnty
Controllershlp abolished the Auditor- -
ships. To test the question Attorney
General Hensel Instituted quo warranto
proceedings and. while Judge Weldman
of the county court decided lu favor of
the .Controller, the Supreme Court held
that on account of n defect in the title the
Act creating the Controllershlp was

Notwithstanding this decision Mr.
Severn declined to surrender and asserted
his right to exercise the duties of Con
troller, whereupon he was made defend
ant in a proceeding to show by what
authority he claimed that right. It was
on this proceeding that tho case was be-
fore Judge Pershing for argument on the
3rd inst. and was y decided by his
Honor.

I The argument made bv Mr. Severn's
I counsel was so sweeping and exhaustive

anu me opinion renuereu by duuge Persu-
ing seems to so thoroughly cover and care- -
iuuy weign nil tne points made that. In
tne opinion oi many ot tne leading
members of the bar here. Mr. Severn has
no hope. Still the counsel for the latter
gentleman will try to show the Supreme

ourt mat juugo nns erred in
nis construction ot the law as presented.

The main noint made Jn behalf of Mr.
Severn was that an entire Act of Ab
sembly is not necessarily unconstitutional
because the title falls to give notice of
some particular matter contained therein;
that the portion of the title which gives
notice should be sustained.

Judgo Pershing's decision Is brief nnd to
tne point, lie says : "it cannot Do con:
tended tunt this court has the power to
either shake out the words 'In place of
County Auditor' in the first section of the
act, or to treat them as surplusage. That
would be judicious legislation. Nor do
we thlnU lor a moment that the Supreme
Court was misled. When it declares 'the
entire Act' of Juno S. 1SU3. Is unconstitu
tional, it means what It says, viz: that
mere is no portion oi it capable otenrorce-meu- t

when tested by the constitution. As
tho defendant here can claim nothing
under n void statute his defense must
fall.

"And now, September 10, 1894, judgment
for the Commonwealth on the demurer,
and it Is hereby ordered nnd directed that
the defendant, B. R. Severn, be ousted
from the ofllce of Controller of Schuylkill
county which he claims the right to hold;
and further, that he be enjoined from the
use or exercise of any and nil powers,
franchises, rights and privileges of such
ofllce and that the Commonwealth re-
cover her costs from tho defendant."

Some agitation has been caused by a
new rule applying to applications for
liquor licenses directed to be filed by Judge
Pershing The object of the rule
Is to prevent the bartering In licenses
which has become so general among peo-
ple who have been using the licenses to
make sales of their properties, lrrepecttvo
of tho responsibility of the purchasers.

The new rule Is : All petitions for tho
transfer of licenses to sell liquorshnll be
filed in the ofllce of the Clerk of the Court
at least two weeks before the time, which
must be staled therein, when the same
shall be presented to the court. The
Clerk of the Court shall advertise a
notice of said petition once a week for
two successive weeks in the same news-
papers In which the applications for
licenses are directed to be published ; the
cost of such advertising to be paid for by
the applicant for the transfer of license.
An exception may be made as to the re-
quirements of notice and publication, in
the case of a petition for a transfer by the
widow, children or personal representa-
tive of deceased licensees.

When a license is granted to sell liquor
in a house or place not before occupied for
that purpose; or when the bouse to which
a license may be granted, has not been
used or occupied as a place for the sale of
liquors for ono year or more prior to sucli
grant, no petition for tho transfer of such
license will bo entertained until the ex-
piration of one year from tho date of the
original license. An exception may be
made In the case of the decease of the
licensee during the year. Adopted Sep-
tember 10, 1S04.

Mrs. Brldgeman. U. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano, Corner
ot Jardin and Lloyd streets.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The annual convention of the Schuyl

kill County W. C. T. U. will meet on Wed
nesday, September 12th, at the temperance
iieauquarters in tne post olltce building.
The morninu session will onen at 10 o'clock.
the afternoon session nt 3, aud the evening
session nt Airs. Annabel llolvey,
state superintendent of press work, will
speak In the Presbyterian church. All are
cordially Invited. 0 s--

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels ajMfeier
yaru; neavier carpets 4c. o rJ,

PERSONAL.

Georcte W. Beddall snent at Mt.
Carniel.

J. G. Thomas has returned from a trip
to Atlantic City.

George H. Kohler. of Glrardville. snent
last evening here.

.Tninos Grant went down to tho county
seat at noon

Jesse B. Davis transacted business nt
Ashland last evening.

Martiu Bright, of Ashland, was n busi
ness visitor here yesterday.

A. B. Lamb went to Sbamoklu y

to drumm up the shoe trade.
Contractor M. P. Onlnu. of Pottsville.

was a town visitor this morning.
S. G. M. Holloneter. Esn.. transacted

legal business at Ashland
Nicholas Heblich. Esq., of Pottsville,

wasn town visitor this morning.
William Kellv. of Bluelleld. West

Virginia, is visiting relatives here.
J. H. Pomcroy, Eq.. spent this after-

noon transacting business nt tho county
sent.

Misses Laura Folmer and Birdie
Wasley spent last evening at Ashland
with friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Phillips, of St. Clair.
returned home yesterday after attending
tuo xuorns' iuuerai.

Mrs. James Retallick.of Beaver Meadow,
returned to her home yesterday afternoon,
after spending several days here.

Miss Margaret Kuschke. who was the
guest of Miss Agnes Andriukaltts,ln town,
nns returned to her uomo in

F. Burt. Cnlvillp. rflnresentlnir M. B.
Leavltt's Brand snectaculor. "Snider and
Fly," paid nMslt to tho HERALD sanctum

school hero, has been nominated for coun
ty superintendent oi scnoois at unite uuy,
.Montana.

'William Blanninc nnd daughter, ot
Willlamsport, left for their home y

nt.. ........ i .I..-- ,. ...i.i. ti- - n v
.natters tamiiy.

John D. Relllv. of Brownsville, has re
turned from Wilkes-Barr- where he spent
a weeK in special service lor tlie l.eulgh
valley ttaiiroau company. ,

Miss Kate Burkhart, accompanied by
her mother, left for Hngerstown, Md.,
yesterday. Miss Burkhart will enter the
Kevmar Seminary at Hncerstown to
study music and languages.

Oysters for Families.
Fine milk and cream stews, fried, panned

and raw oysters at Uegley and Schoener's
new bav. 12 West Centre street. Families
supplied with prime oysters nt short notice

BASE BALL.

Shenandoah plays at Pottsville on
jrnuay.

Pottsville plays two games at Philadel- -
pnia

Holland nnd Illnn havo been selected to
umpire tna cnamplonshlp btnto league
games.

Itain stopped the game nt Iarrisburg
in tue second inning yesterday wnen tne
anenanuoans ieu uy a score oi i to l.

Shenandoah plays the last of Its sclied
tiled games at Lancaster and
Thursday. Some postponed games may
yet ue piayeu.

The Ashlands play at Pottsville
and If the club of the latter placo wins.
of which there is llttlo doubt, it will bo
the winner of the second serios.

The HarrisbnrK club Is In bad shape,
Most ot its regular players havo gone to
their homes and the management will be
obliged to ouiui up a team to play Potts,
vine tho championship games.

OTIIEK LEAGUE GAMES.
"Philadelphia 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0-- 3

Heading 0 0000100 1 S 10

J. Ely and HotU ; Coylo and Fox.
n II

Lancaster 2 2 0 2 0 6 8
llazluton - ..0 0 0 5 0 s 7

Scheiblo and Cote ; Lukens and Goodhart.
k ir

rottsrlllo 4 2 10 0- -7 11

Ashland 1 1 0 0 0 2 4

Fox and Digging ; Angstadt and LIpka.

STANDING OF THE CLU1!S.
W. I j. Perl W. h, Per

I'ottivlllo 31 18 .054 Ashland !il 21 .107
Incastor SO Si .677 Hazleton .21 20 .420
lieadlng 20 23 .558 IlnrriBlinrg.. 20 28 .417
Shenandoah25 S5 .531 rii!ladelihla..21 33 ,36'J

An Agent Squelched.
John Rlun. president of District No. 1

U. M. W. of A., is keeping on the heels of
the ngents who nre in this region offering
big inducements to men to go West nnd
take the places of striking miners. At
Ashland Rinn approached a man named
llarr, who Is securing the dupes and
obtained hire. He then pumped tho un
Biispecting agent nnd learned nil his
plans, when he denounced him to his face
as a I rami aud swindler. A row took
place at the depot here between Barr and
Hlnu and attracted milte a crowd. The
sympathy of the crowd was entirely witli
Rlun. Two of the ix persons the agent
Had drummed up rel used to go with him
liner uearing tne true state 01 tlilnge
Two more were persuaded to quit th
acnt nt Sunbury.

Coming Events.
Oct. 10th. Annual nupper of the Kng.

lisli uaptlst aliurcu in ltobuliur opera
uouse.

Sept 84 and 28. Ioe cream and peach
festival at lender's hall. Win. Penn
under tho auspices ot Our Band.

Of Little Benefit.
An official of the water company stated

to day that the recent rains had not been
nenras beneficial as many people supposed
and considerable more rain will be re- -
aulred to justify the corannnv In lncreas
lng the hours ot supply. The water in
thu upper reservoir was raised n llttl
over a foot, but in the four other reser
volrs the water raised but ten or twelve
inches, and none of the springs have been
sinrieu.

The Lights Went Out.
Durlntr a irnle last nlirht one of the

wires of tho nro system of street lights
was blown down and many parte of tho
borough were in darkness for about two
hours, until the broken wire could be
located and replaced.

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners in town. Choice

lunch at all hours. Music. 80 North Main
street, bneuanuoau.

GLEANINGS

OF THE DAY

Four Men Victims of an Explosion
at Centralia.

ONE OF THEM WILL DIE !

The Others Were Badly Burned, out

Have Chances for Recovery A

Miner Crushed by Falling Coal.

Special to the IIeuald.
Centkalia, Sept. 11. A terrlflo explo

sion of gas occurred in a gangway of tho
Centralia colliery at noon y resulting
in the burning of four men, one American
and threo Hungarians. It is feared one of
the latter Is fatally injured.

John Cook, tho American, was the first
man tnKon out ot tne mine, no was
terribly burned about tho head aud face,
hut it is thought ho will recover. John
Youngkofskl, Mike Stenawlcz and Joe
I'untaiouis nau tneir nenus. laces anu
chests burned, but Puntnlouis was the
oniy one who Buffered dangerous injuries.
Ho was tho last man taken out of the
mine.

This is tho first caso of an explosion of
mine gnsiu this vicinity for many months
and as the first report was that twenty
men hnd suffered It created Intense excite
ment. Nearly fivo hundred people gath-
ered weeping nnd screaming at the en-
trance, to tho mine nnd many of thorn re-

fused to be consoled until the last man
was removed nnd assured that no more re
mained in the mine.

The explosion la a surprise to mine ex
perts, as tho Centralia colliery is ouo of
tho best ventilated in the region. No one
knows now tne explosion occurred, but it
is supposed to have been started by nlamp
of ouo of the victims.

Crushed By Coal.
Richard Barrett, a miner about 40

years of age and having a large family,
was probably fatally Injured by n
fall of coal in a breast of Packer No. 4
colliery. He was crushed about the hips,
Barrett was removed to his homo in Lost
Creek, where he is very well and favor-abl-

known.

AMUSEMENTS.

"SMDEIt AND FLY."
M. B. Leavltt's snectacular nantomimo

will be presented nt Ferguson's theatre
evening. This organization

comes heralded as the most complete nud
costly Production seen on the American
stage for years; the company numbers
utty people, nnu embraces the cuolceol
American operatic, pantomimic and
vaudeville stars, and several of tho latest
European uovelties. The story of the
'bidder nnd fclv ' is iuterestlnc. nnd

serves ns tho foundation for a delightful
evening's enjoyment ; catchy music,
tunny topical songs, magnlllceut scenery,
hnlf a dozen imposingly gorgeous ballets,
processions, marches, eudless grotesque
comedy, scores of amusing witticisms.
nnd an even larger and better stock of
what aro called "local hits." The cos
tuming has been lavishly supplied. Not
a shabby or cheap looslnir Item is seen in
it. The materials au .ill of tho fluent.
tho colors aro rich and so artlstioally dis-
tributed that in the successive groupings
there is scaroely ever n jarring shade, but
each lends elleot to the others, while that
in every particular it is iresii, new nud
brilliant looking, goes without saving.
Thore are no stars In this company, but
there nro several who have been stars in
other companies.

BIG DEALS FOII 'Ot.
One of the most colossal theatrloal en

terprises which will open in New York
city is tho great comedy drama, "She
Couldn't Marry Three, for which exten
slve preparations have been carried on
The scenery will eclipse anything pre-
sented in New York during recent yoars.
nnd with the magnificent company of
selected artists, is sure to make an
Instantaneous nnd unaual (led success
After its New York oneninc it will be
seut acros the contlnont to San Francisco
with tho entlro Now iork caste, nnd it is
uuiinlmously conceded by uowspnper aud
theatrical critic that among the big
deals for '04 will bo found "She Couldn't
Marry Three."

main's ciiicus.
Walter L. Main's circus was the best

that has visited Alliance for many years.
Tho performance tins afternoon was at
tended uy thousands ot people, and nil
voted it to be tho cleanest nud brightest
circus tuat nas ever visited turn city.
Alliance, umo, uauy .News, April wJtti
ISO I. Will exhibit here afternoon and
evening of Friday, September 21st.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahahoy City, Sept. 11, 18W.

William Keegan is recovering from his
lllueas.

J. J. Coyle Is visiting friends In the
Quaker City.

Oeorue wren and Morgan KUsInuer
nave returned to town.

John Nathlas Is visitlntr hu narents on
South uatawitwa street.

AV. H. Samuels appeared on the street
yesterday wnu 111s new wagon.

Two of C. D. Hater's horses ran away
yesterday witnont causing damage.

Mr. M. Davidson was tho guest of Miss
Annie Philips, of East Centre stroot, Inst
evening.

Mrs. Tnvlor nnd daughter, ot East
Centre street, nro visiting IriendB InPhila
ueipuia.

Mrs. w. II. Snydor has been presented
with nn ivory Knue brought uy Miss .Mln
nio uipper irom uermany.

Joseph Whltnker. son of George Whit
nker, of West Centre street, had two
lingers inasueu in a press nt tuo weeKly
iierniu ouice.

MUses Mnir&le Shaffer, of Shenandoah
nnd Jennie Warren, of St. Clair, are visit
lng their friend, Miss Ida Crawshnw, 011

Hast uentre street.

Funeral.
The funeral ot the Infant son of Georg

II. nnd Sarah A. Comley took place till
atteruoon Irom tho family residence on
West Oak street. Interment was made
In the Odd Fellows" cemeter;

Get yV,ir repairing doue at Holder
man's,

A SCORCHING SENTENCE.

Judge Sadler, of Carlisle, Reads the
Riot Act to Wife Beaters.

Judge Sadler, well known here on ac-

count of his connection with tho local
electric railways, yesterday inflicted at
Carlisle the most severe sentence on re-

cord In this Commonwealth for wlfo
beating. Edwnrd Corbett, n young niau,
was charged with whipping his wife and
found guilty. Judge Sadler sentenced
him for the offpnse to pay atflne of ?l.noo,
the cots of prosecution and undergo an
Imprisonment of one year in tiie county
jail. In passing sentence Judge Sadler
said : "I am sorry that Pennsylvania has
not n whipping post for men who nbusa
their wives. If such an institution
flourished In this state I would havo
Corbett taken lu front of the Court Hnuso
and flogged in theniesence of the people.
The sentence which has jut been imposed
upon him Is In the Court's mind right
and just nnd let it be a warning to all
wlfo beaters in Cumberland county.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

The facilities for Illuminating Columbia
park are to bo increased.

The Soldiers' Monument Association
will meet in tho Borough Council chamber

at 8 o'clock.
A few more rains like those wo have

had the past few days will soon put tho
reservoirs lu condition again.

While coinc alone n creek In tho
Catawissa Valley a few days ogo Charlie
Hageubuch shot nnd killed a block rac
ing snake eight feet long.

Co. A. Jr. O. V. A. M. Guards, will
meet to make arrangements to
camp at Lancaster during the State
convention of the Jr. O. U. A. M. next
week.

McElbcnny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabe,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
IObster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

The New Dally.
Parker's Daily Record has made Its an..

pearance at Mahanoy City. It Is a seven
column paper of attractive typographical
appearance nnd starts out In a ninnner
which wnrrants the prediction that tho
people ot MHimnoy uity win be Kept wen
posted on daily events in the town. Mr.
Parker has added to his staff Mr. C. H.
Anderson, late with the IIEUALD. nud In
doing so has made an excellent selection.

Ellis Supowitz Returned.
Ellis SiiDOwitz hns returned from New

York bringing with him hundredsof suits
for men. boys nnd children. Thevnretha
new city styles and tho finest patterns
ever seen lu the coal regions. Owing to
reductions on duty by the new tariff, aud
by paying cash, he was enabled to buy at
half below last year's prices. Ills customers
will have the benefit of this reduction.
Don't forget the place. 38 South Main
street.

Doctors Meet.
A meetine of the Schuvlklll Count?

Medical Society is being hold at the
Miners' Hospital, Fountain Springs, to-
day. The meeting was Used for Potts-
ville, but upon invitation of Dr. Bldrtlje)
the society changed the meellmr to thft
hospital. The business session will close
this evening with a banquet.

How to Make Money.
Great wealth lias been accumulated bv

small savings. You can save money by
purchasing Wall Paper now to keep fur
future use. I nm selliug out my entlro
stock at just what it cost me. Come nnd
tee tho bargains.

j. l: uahi)i:s, 224 west centre street.

The Harnet Estate.
J. R. Covle. Eso.. vesterdav netitinnrd

the court nt Pottsville to authorise tho
guardians to sell the estate of Mary
llarnet In blienandoah to Dr. John Pierce
Roberts for 7,000.

Low Rates to Wllkes-Barr- e.

All Lehigh Yallev scents will sell nn
September 12th and 13th special tickets to
W liken-Karr- and return at simrle fare
rate on account of the Firemen's Conven-
tion. Tickets good for return on all trains
until the 14th. (M0-I- t

September Blanket Sale.
To buyers of blankets durlmr this month

we will offer the following special bar-
gains: Five hundred pairs ill nil, to go at
.15 cents, T5 cents and 1 per pair.

L. J. WlLKIN'-OM- ,

29 South Main St.

Home Again.
Superintendent D. G. Thomas, of M.

Mine Iustwctor John Lewis, of llnlelnn
James Muir, of Pottsvlllo and Mine
Inwxjctor stein, of town, last niu-h- re
turned from a pleasure trip to Niagara
Falls, aud Toronto. Canada. One of tho
thrilling events they witnessed at Niagara
was tne drowning ot n boy In the whirl-
pool.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & BAER. Ashland. Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

THERE IS TEA,
AND

THERE ARE TEAS,
But tho biggost vnluo in tens
ovor sold in this town is our
superior blond at 25 cents a
pound. Thoro is pooror ten
Bold with a "ticket" or prea-o- nt

nt '10 and 50 cents a
pound. Wo givo no presonta,
but give you your raonoy'a
worth in tea.

Grafs.
122 North Jardin St,


